NOTICE – 10


Ref: 1. Earlier Notices of the Institute
    2. MHRD Secy(HE) DO:No.16-6/2020-U1A dt.30.6.2020

In continuation of the earlier Notices and MHA Guidelines for phased reopening (Unlock 2), the administrative offices including Department Offices and essential services will function according to the roster, including staff from areas where travel is permitted. A copy of the roster will be sent by the HoDs and Section Heads to the Security officer.

Faculty members residing in the campus can visit their offices and work as per the roster prepared by the Head of the Department maintaining Social distancing and strictly following the SOP. However, all Faculty members/ Researchers/ Non-Teaching staff are encouraged to work from home till 31.07.2020. The Faculty members and Researchers are urged to utilize this period for various academic and research activities.

The Campus residents are advised to restrict their movement outside the campus.

The quarantine details are as given in Annexure I

Copy to:
1. Director
2. Technical Section – III, MHRD
3. Deans / HoDs / Faculty Members / Non-Teaching staff
4. CVO / ARs / Librarian / SO / EE / MO
5. Chief Warden / Hostel Convener / HAC
6. Students’ Council / Students
7. Notice Board of the Institute / Hostels /Departments
8. File Copy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>People entering the campus FROM</th>
<th>E pass</th>
<th>Home Quarantine</th>
<th>Self monitoring of health</th>
<th>COVID Testing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td><strong>Hotspot areas</strong>&lt;br&gt;Other districts like Chennai, Kancheepuram, Chengalpatu, Tiruvallur, Vellore, Tiruvannamalai, Madurai, Theni /other areas of high prevalence notified time to time by state health officials Other States like Maharashtra, Delhi, Gujarat/other areas of high prevalence as notified by the health ministry time to time</td>
<td>Mandatory</td>
<td>14 days</td>
<td>Mandatory (COVID negative report)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td><strong>Other areas (districts/states)</strong></td>
<td>Mandatory</td>
<td>7 days</td>
<td>7 days</td>
<td>If symptomatic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>